
Outpost Ministries was formed in 1976 to meet the needs of men and women seeking freedom from unwanted same-sex attractions. We 
offer teaching, encouragement and support to individuals and families impacted by homosexuality in the Twin Cities area of Minneapolis-
St. Paul and address the Church in the Upper Midwest on related topics. Outpost also offers help to those dealing with sexual and rela-
tional brokenness related to the opposite sex. Partnering with God the Father, we welcome the broken-hearted and hurting. 
For more information, visit OutpostMinistries.org, email OutpostInfo@OutpostMinistries.org or call 763-592-4700.  

Living Waters brought healing to my spirit especially 

from an abusive rela�onship with my ex-boyfriend.  By 

dealing with past wounds and traumas, I received 

healing! 

 

 I came to Living Waters confused and scared.  I’m 

leaving with hope for my marriage! 

 

I came to Living Waters feeling so broken.  I had just 

come out of a rela�onship where the man was very god-

ly and good to me but I could not receive his love.  The 

more he tried to love me, the more 

I pushed him away.  Throughout 

Living Waters, the idea that God 

made me to be a good gi� con�n-

ually ministered to my heart.  For 

so many years a!er being in an 

abusive rela�onship, I believed 

that I was the problem and I had 

carried a huge yoke of shame.  

Through the ‘cross �me’, the Holy Spirit has been restor-

ing my sense of worth and that I actually have much to 

give! 

 

It started out with me coming because a friend invit-

ed me, but I got so much more out of it than I thought 

possible!  I’ve always had issues with anxiety, self-

hatred and mild depression.  I didn’t think Living Waters 

was going to be able to help me with that, but it DID!  I 

was able to uncover things that I never thought were 

issues, things I thought were buried in the past and 

long forgo"en. I never knew my revulsion toward the 

feminine and my desire to be a boy when I was younger 

Living Waters 
By Jean M., Used by Permission 

I 
t is with joy and thankfulness that I am repor�ng 

on the conclusion of our 2015-16 Living Waters 

Program at the end of March.  Living Waters is an 

in-depth healing and discipleship group for any 

Chris�an seeking healing in areas of sexual and rela-

�onal brokenness.  Living Waters is for EVERYONE!  

Each one of us is a good gi) from God; most of us are 

broken in our ability to love others well.  Living Waters 

lays a biblical founda�on for sexual and rela�onal 

wholeness in our lives.   

 

A)er 21 weeks of intense 

worship, teaching and small 

group prayer, our par�cipants 

tes�fied to the change that had 

taken place as a result of the 

work of the Holy Spirit in their 

lives. With their permission, here 

are their tes�monies: 

 

Through Living Waters, God showed me that at a 

deep level I had, in my woundedness, despised and re-

jected my gender and therefore, myself.  I learned so 

much through the truths expressed in the beau�fully ar-

�culated, biblical and comprehensive Living Waters 

textbook about how Christ’s work on the cross can 

bring deep healing.  Through the teachings aided by the 

caring ministry and prayers of others, God’s Spirit gen-

tly enabled me to begin to accept the self that He made 

me to be.  This ‘real me’ was then able to begin to re-

ceive His love and perfect paren�ng in new ways, and 

turn from many broken ways.  I no�ce a new contented-

ness and growing joy in accep�ng who I am in Him. 

 

I now see my need is not so 

much to flee sexual sin as it is 

to turn away from idolatry 

while worshiping my loving 

Heavenly Father. 
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would affect me the way it has.  I struggled with misogyny and God set me 

free!  

 

God used Living Waters greatly in my life.  God showed me so much 

about my iden�ty in Him instead of my sins of the past.  I’ve also grown 

much closer to God in my in�macy with Him. 

 

I ini�ally came because my wife required me to seek some kind of coun-

seling.  I wanted to change but had been let down by so many counselors 

and groups that went nowhere that I was skep�cal Living Waters would be 

any different.  In the end, I’m glad I came.  Small group was a highlight and 

removed my skep�cism that groups can experience change and actually 

bond vs. being strangers stuck in a rut.  Seeing others who had overcome 

the same sins and struggles that had plagued me for years was very en-

couraging.  Becoming that person thanks to Living Waters and my church 

is incredibly edifying. 

 

Living Waters has made me realize my need for community and also 

the importance of being in authen�c rela�onships with others. 

 

This has been the most beneficial course I have ever experienced re-

garding sexual issues and their root causes.  I have been able to walk with 

less shame and more transparency.  I now see my need is not so much to 

flee sexual sin as it is to turn away from idolatry of God’s crea�on while 

seeking and worshiping my loving Heavenly Father.  My past had isolated 

me in my sin, but now I see the value and ability to have real and deeply 

Christ-ministering rela�onships with other men. 

 

The 2016-17 Living Waters Program will be star�ng in October 2016 

and will run through March 2017.  We are now accep�ng applica�ons! Ap-

plica�ons are available at outpost-

ministries.org/get-involved/living-

waters.  Sign up early to ensure a 

place in the program, as space is 

limited.  Tell your friends to come!  

They will be glad you referred 

them! 

Outpost News is published 11 months a year and 
is sent free upon request. An annual donation of 
$30 is appreciated to cover printing and postage 

costs. 
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SAVE THE DATE:  
Saturday,  

October 15, 2016 is 
Called Out of Dark-
ness AND Outpost 

Ministries’ 40th Anni-
versary Celebration at 

Hope Presbyterian 
Church, Richfield, MN!     

JEAN M. leads Elijah Company, a prayer 

and support group for parents and 

friends of gay-iden�fied loved ones and 

is also Outpost’s Living Waters Coordi-

nator.    

A Seminar for Youth Pastors, Youth Leaders, and Parents  

August 18, 9-11:30 AM 
Substance Church, Northtown Campus 

8299 Central Ave NE 
Spring Lake Park, MN 55432 

For more info & to register, visit transformmn.org/events 



TCJHOP had a rough month financially 

in June.  Several factors combined to pro-

duce an accrual basis loss of approximately 

$22,500.  (Cash-basis loss, illustrated above, 

is $30,000.)  Giving is usually down in the 

summer, but along with that the ministry 

incurred moving expenses to its new site, 

including some leasehold improvements 

required for the space.  There was also an 

extraordinary cost related to reloca�on 

services, sound equipment purchased, Liv-

ing Waters training, travel to the RHN con-

ference, and annual premiums for liability 

insurance and workers’ compensa�on. 

We are repor�ng over $183,000 in net 

assets as of June 30, including $123,000 in 

our building fund. 

Please join us in praying for strong re-

bound financially in July and August.  We 

are also trus�ng God for the success of the 

Freedom Run 5K fundraising event on Sep-

tember 13
th

.  We would love to see you 

there to help support our cause! 

 

Trus�ng in the Lord who made heaven and 

earth, 

 

Dave Osborn,  

Execu�ve Pastor 

From the Director 

 Now also when I am old and grayheaded, O 

God, do not forsake me, un�l I declare Your 

strength to this genera�on, Your power to 

everyone who is to come.  —Ps. 71:18 

 

In July, I celebrated my 16
th

 year as an 

employee of Outpost Ministries. I’ve been 

here almost 20 years, if you include my �me 

as a client. Wow, how things have changed—

not just culturally, but Outpost itself. By 

God’s grace, we have grown tremendously.  

When I started, there were three of us on 

staff. Now we have ten! Our programing has 

increased from two weekly classes/support 

groups to five. We have added a House of 

Prayer in the spirit of Luke 18 to add to our 

spiritual protec�on. And we have developed 

seminars and conferences to train up the 

Body of Christ to deal with issues of sexuality 

and gender iden�ty. God has been good to 

Outpost and to me. As I look back, it is with 

much gra�tude in my heart.  

Now it is �me to look ahead to the next 

genera�on.  Over these past 16 years, I have 

had the opportunity to minister to many 

young people—several of whom are now 

married with children. Student ministry con-

�nues to be a large part of what I do here at 

Outpost. When I think of the high school stu-

dents I meet with regularly and the challeng-

es they face, I am sobered.  It is now harder 

than ever to walk away from unwanted same

-sex aGrac�ons because of cultural normali-

za�on and because of the many churches 

that have acquiesced to the issue. And yet 

these young people are STILL CHOOSING TO 

PURSUE FREEDOM! 

A)er all these years, my calling has never 

been more sure:  to see a genera�on raised 

up in God’s love and power. Like David, I de-

sire to declare the strength and power of the 

Lord to this genera�on and the one to come.   

As always I thank you for your partner-

ship with us at Outpost.  We can’t do this im-

portant work without you.  As the summer 

winds down, would you consider giving a spe-

cial dona�on to help us through some of the 

typically leaner months in the giving year?   

 

Thank you!!        

 

 

Outpost Director  

& TCJHOP Senior Pastor 

Ministry Events Financial Picture 

7/28-30 Outpost & TCJHOP had a table at 

Unmasked 2016, Redeeming Love Church, 

Maplewood, MN  

8/18 Dis�nc�ons for Youth: seminar for youth 

pastors and leaders; Substance Church, 

Spring Lake Park, MN 

9/13 Freedom Run 5K, Robbinsdale, MN 

10/15 Called Out of Darkness and Outpost 

Ministries’ 40th Anniversary Celebra�on, 

Hope Presbyterian Church,  Richfield, MN 

Prayer Requests 

Praise God for His con�nued wisdom and 

leadership of this ministry. 

Praise God for upcoming opportuni�es to 

have a presence at Unmasked 2016 and to 

present Dis�nc�ons for Youth: Seminar for 

Youth Pastors and Leaders! 

Pray for increase in our finances to retain 

our much needed ministry and administra�ve 

staff.  

Pray for favor as we mobilize to increase our 

presence in and partnerships with local 

churches. 

Pray for our upcoming events: Dis�nc�ons 

for Youth Seminar, Freedom Run 5K on 9/13, 

Called Out of Darkness/40th Anniversary Cel-

ebra�on on 10/15. 

Pray for the protec�on of our staff, par�ci-

pants and offices. 

You can now donate on 
your smart phone or tablet 
using the app EasyTithe! 
Download EasyTithe in 

your app store.  Search for 
“Twin Cities Justice House 

of Prayer” with zip code 
“55422”.  Create an ac-

count and set up your giv-
ing to Outpost or any of its 
staff.  It’s a safe and easy 

way to give! 



ON86 Here’s a gift of:       $25      $50    $100   $500      $1000  $5,000 Other: $      

This gift is to support the ministry of ____________________________ (List staff name or write Building Campaign) 

Name:         Circle card type:  

Address:        Card Number:        

City, State, ZIP:       Name on Card:        

Phone: (    )    -    Signature:         

E-mail:         Expiration Date:  /   (MM/YY)   

Credit Card Gifts: I authorize Twin Cities Justice House of Prayer to charge my credit card for the above 
 amount. Should I choose to cancel this transaction, I will contact Outpost within 24 hours at 763-592-4700 or 
 email OutpostInfo@OutpostMinistries.org. 
 

Outpost is a ministry of the Twin Cities Justice House of Prayer, which is incorporated under the Minnesota Nonprofit Corporation 
Act.  Contributions are solicited with the understanding that Outpost has complete discretion and control over the use of all donated 
funds.  For questions or to make an additional contribution, contact our Donor Relations Manager, 763-592-4700 x114.  No goods or ser-
vices are provided in connection with these gifts unless otherwise noted. 

   Please Cut Along Dotted Line and Return With Your Donation    
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